Introduction
The main citrus producing countries according to FAO (2008) are China, Brazil and the United States, followed by Mexico, Spain and Italy. However, by species, Brazil is the first world producer of oranges and lemons by conventional tillage, followed by the United States, while China stands out in the production of tangerines. In Brazil, the acid lime cv. Tahiti (Citrus latifolia Tanaka), also known as Tahiti lemon, is regarded as one of the commercially most important citric fruits, occupying over 30,000 hectares of cultivated area ( Fig.1) (Barros, 1986) . The acid lime is used raw or in the form of juice, especially as an ingredient in the composition of blends to enhance the flavor of beverages (FAO, 2008) . antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anticancer activities (Rodrigo et al, 2011; Beer et al, 2005) . The physiological role of phenolic compounds can be more easily understood if one takes into account that in vitro the antioxidant capacity of these substances is related not only to their chemical structures, but also depends upon the type and polarity of the solvent used for the extraction, the isolation process and purity of the compounds, as well as on the substrate to be protected by the antioxidant, and if an aqueous or lipophylic assay system is to be used (Giada, 2005) . Ultrafiltration (UF) and microfiltration (MF) processes have been used by food industries for the clarification, concentration, and cold sterilization of liquids, producing food without chemical additives, with low power consumption, providing alternative products with nutritional quality and agreeable flavor (Carvalho et al., 2008; Koroknai et al., 2008; Cassano et al., 2004; Girard, & Fukumoto, 2000) . Investigation of the nutritional and sensory post-process quality is required to fulfill the needs of the consumer market for clarified juices, because several substances with nutritional value such as vitamins and minerals, among others, cannot be recovered in the clarified juice or even be retained in the concentrated pulp, or on the surface or inside the membrane pores after UF and MF of juices, with or without prior enzymatic treatment (Koroknai et al., 2008; Cianci et al., 2005; Carvalho et al., 1998) . As well as any other industrial food processing technology, membrane separation processes have several advantages and disadvantages (Habert et al., 2003) . The most important drawback is "fouling", a key event in UF and MF processes that can affect economic and commercial viability of a system, since it reduces productivity and useful life of the membrane (Nilsson, 1990) . Advantages of membrane processes are increased yields of clarified juices, possibility of operation in one step, lower operational time, operation at room temperature (avoiding food degradation), simple and fast cleaning system, as well as preservation of nutritional and sensory characteristics of foods (Castro et al., 2007; Vaillant et al., 2001) . The aim of this study was to determine the total polyphenol content in biodynamic organic acid lime juice clarified by membrane processes of microfiltration. After selection, whole, non-injured fruits were weighed and sanitized by immersion in chlorinated water (100 ppm for 10 min.) and washed. The juice was extracted in a semiindustrial multiprocessor (Konik, Class 700 model, São Paulo, Brazil), sieved, packed in PVC containers and stored at -15 °C, until processing and analyses.
Material and methods

Materials
Water permeability and juice recovery (%)
Before each MF process, the membrane water permeability was measured at transmembrane pressures of 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Bar, respectively, to verify its recovery, according to the following formula: Where: 0.05 m 2 = total membrane area; P = applied transmembrane pressure The water permeability (L.m 2 .h) was measured with a chronometer, at 10 minutes intervals. Cleanup procedures (alkaline and chlorine-alkaline) were performed before and after each process, aiming to recover water permeability of the membrane. Membrane alkaline cleaning was performed by adding 80 mL of a NaOH solution (Tedia, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) (1N/pH 11) to 10 L of distilled water at 40 ºC, and re-circulating the solution in the system for 30 minutes. The solution was then discarded, using 80 L of distilled water. Chlorine-alkaline-cleaning was performed by using 40 mL of NaOH (1N/pH 11) and 130 mL of NaClO (Tedia, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) (6% sodium hypochloride) diluted in 10 L of distilled water at 40 ºC, with recirculation in the system for 30 minutes, followed by washing with 80 L distilled water. After each cleanup, pH was checked.
Membrane processes 2.3.1 Pressure optimization
The juices were clarified in a PROTOSEP IV system (Koch Membrane Systems Inc., Massachusetts, USA) using a 0.3 µm (mean pore diameter) polyethersulfone membrane. For optimization of the best transmembrane pressure to be applied, 8.0 L of conventional acid lime juice was used, operating at 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Bar, for 60 minutes. For flux calculation, the volume of the clarified juice was measured each 5 minutes. The best fluxes were obtained at 0.5 Bar TMP, which was used for all the processes, in triplicate.
Total polyphenol content
The whole and clarified acid lime juices were previously lyophilized in a Labconco Lyophilizer (model 75223, Kansas City, Missouri, USA) at -40 ºC, under vacum (< 200 x 10 -3 mBar), for 18 hours. The Folin-Ciocalteau method (Folin & Ciocalteau, 1927; Singleton & Rossi, 1965) was used for quantification of the total polyphenol in the juices. After reaction with the FolinCiocalteau reagent (2N) (Sigma Aldrich, Steinhem, Germany), absorbance was measured at 760 nm ( max = 765 nm) using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, model 1240, Kyoto, Japan). The amount of polyphenols was calculated from a standard curve of gallic acid (MP Biomedicals, Ilkirch, France). The results were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/mL of juice sample (Andrade et al., 2007) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using one-way ANOVA and mean values were compared applying Duncan's multiple range tests using Minitab Microsoft Excel. Trends were considered significant when means of compared sets differed at P < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Conventional lime juices (CLJ) and biodynamic organic lime juices (BLJ) yields
The CLJ and BLJ yielded 52.60 and 44.65%, respectively, in accordance with the minimum yield of 42% recommended by Swisher & Swisher (2000) for citric juices. On the other hand, CLJ yield was significantly higher than that of BLJ (P < 0.05), possibly due to the higher www.intechopen.com
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Organic Acid Lime (Citrus Latifolia Tanaka) Clarified by Microfiltration 305 percentage of peels in the BLJ samples. However, a yield of 47% was previously reported by Pedrão et al. (1999) for conventional lime juice, cv. Tahiti. Other factors may affect juice yield such as crops with high concentrations of nitrogen and potassium, leading to increased peel thickness, as well as relative humidity, and ambient temperature (Chitarra et al., 1990) . The maturity stage of the fruit also influences the yields of acid lime juice that have been observed, ranging from 55.60% in green fruit and 59.40% in ripe fruit (Ziena, 2000) .
Water permeability and permeate fluxes
Mean water permeability flux was 1,241.95 L.m 2 .h (± 0.48) in the three processes using the 0.3 m membrane. In order to determine the best operating transmembrane pressure for all MF processes, 8.0 L of CLJ were initially used in the feed, resulting in 6.0 L (75%) of clarified juice. The mean fluxes obtained at transmembrane pressures of 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 bar were 49; 47 and 35 L.m 2 .h, respectively (Fig.2) . A slight difference was observed between the fluxes at the applied transmembrane pressures during the first twenty minutes of the process, but after this time there was a significant flux decline for processes operated at 1.0 and 2.0 Bar, demonstrating that concentration polarization was the result of polarization on the membrane surface and/or fouling, providing a decrease in the clarified juice flux over time (60 minutes) in all cases, which was more pronounced at 2.0 Bar. For both UF and MF processes, flux decline is high even when the water permeability of the membrane is completely recovered by washing (Oliveira et al., 2006) . Thus a 0.5 Bar transmembrane pressure for 60 minutes was adopted to process BLJ by MF, resulting in a mean volume of 6.0 L of clarified juice from a 8.15 L feed and yields of 73, 76 and 54% of clarified juice in the first, second and third processes, respectively (Fig. 3) . In the first and third process, after the first 20 minutes there was a decrease in the flux that declined gradually declined until the end of the process, probably due to fouling. MF processes have been employed to clarify apple (Onsekizoglu et al., 2010) , orange and kiwi juices (Galaverna et al., 2008) (Onsekizoglu et al., 2010) , orange (Galaverna et al., 2008) and kiwi juices (Cassano, Marchio and Drioli, 2007) resulting in similar characteristics.
Total polyphenol contents
The total polyphenol contents of the whole and clarified CL and BL juices were 304 mg/100 g, 336 mg/100 g, 242 mg/100 g and 263 mg/100 g, respectively (Fig. 4) . It must be emphasized that the gallic acid calibration curve employed to calculate total polyphenols expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) (mg GA/100 g sample) showed a determination coefficient (R 2 ) of 0.9967, proving a positive correlation (R = 0.9983) (Fig. 5) . Total polyphenols in fruits and juices of fruits of different origins (tropical and exotic) have been investigated for their antioxidant activity. Kuskoski et al. (2005 and found contents of 897.60, 229.60, 580.10, 544.90, 136 .80 and 132.10 mg GA/100 g, respectively, in extracts of baguaçu and jambolão, acerola, mango, açaí and strawberry pulps. Lower total polyphenol contents were found for jambolão, açaí and strawberry extracts (whole juices) than found in the present study for the whole and clarified acid lime juices. Cavalcante et al. (2006) found total polyphenol contents of 119 mg GA/100 g, in the cashew juice, while Mondello et al. (2000) obtained 217 mg GA/100 g in orange juice, 145 mg GA/100 g in caqui, and 134 mg GA/100 g in pineapple, and Gorinstein et al. (1999) found 164 mg GA/100 g in mango. However, much higher levels were reported by Vargas et al. (2008) in red grapes (508.4 mg GA/100 g) and white grapes (487.3 mg GA/100 g) recognized as rich in anthocyanins. Rapisarda et al. (2008) also found higher levels of polyphenols in orange juices (507.01 mg GA/100 g). 
Conclusions
The MF process recovered 78-79% of total polyphenols in the whole and clarified juices. Although the antioxidant activity and total polyphenols have been preserved in acid lime juices of both crops, after the MF process, the use of raw materials initially richer in total polyphenols than acid lime is recommended in order to assure a higher content of these compounds in the clarified juice. Studies are being conducted by this research group aiming to compare the different methods for determination of antioxidant activity in whole and clarified juices, since to this moment no official standard method is available.
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